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In nn effort to sceurn n cnulo oil
lirntur tlmt will cnnMimc tlia
nnrlion nnil prevent the deMriictfon of
trees hy soot, Attorney W. K. 1'hipp
wrote tlto Stnmlnnl Oil company ns
"Moilfonl, Ore., June 'J9, 101-J- .
"Hlnntlitnl Oil Compmi?, Snn Kron- ntf-linh- l

RAILROAD FUTURE

REAL AMERICAN

SOOT DESTRUCTION

0

Since I lmvc lot two
"Gentlemen:
consecutive croiw of fruit by frot, I
lmvc been attempting to devise somo
prncticul method of orchnnl hentinp
n plan which, nlthoiigh
ii ud hnvo
Mmiewlmt cinbrjotic, I desire to sub-m- il
to you.
nrchnrdi-- t
hnvc
"The scientific
come to the conclusion that Miiudj-iwith crude oil will ultimately destroy the orchards because the soot
stops up the ores of the leaves, preventing the tree from securing the
proer nutriment from the air. Some
of them nlso mnintnin thai this henvy
Mnoke prevents the polleniration of
the fruit, diminishing or destroyng not."
thn crop, nt least for the current
World's FIrt TcnnU Court
year. However thi may be, it is uniMr. Thompson describe what was
versally rccogniied that the erode oil protiahly tho first tennis or basketsmudge
nt least a great miNnnec, ball court on this hemisphere and
not only to the employee and resi- - possibly in tho world. "The mine!
denlfl of the ondianl district, but to group of Chlchen Itta covers n spare
including of fully throo square miles," he says.
the community generally,
the cities, for the smoke blackens and "Over all this wide terltory are scatditeolorB everything out of doom and tered carved and squared stones, In
within.
countless thousands, fallen by the
"The plan I have is pimply the con- hundreds, while the formless restruction of n Rinnll lamp like stove, mains ami outlined walls of Iiuro
somewhat similar to the oil stove structures falen Into ruin are recti on
sometime used for healing a single every side. Seven massive structures
room. The construction contemplates of carved stono and adamantine mora bow holding a gallon or mora with tar still tower erect, and almost ina burner and xheet iron chimney habitable.
Their fascades sustain
within nn larger sheet iron drum. This claim that Chlchen Itza Is one of the
should have Becured some way to the world's greatest monuments ot anti
top n tentacle like hanger which would quity.
revolve, making it adjustable to hang
"Several hundred feet to tho west
upon the limb somewhere near the of the Castle Temple rest two great
center of the tree. The wrchardists parallel moles ot solid masonry, each
could by this means light the lamps 275 feet long, 34 feet wide and 25
of an evening, whenever the tempcr-ntHr- e feet high. Between these moles la
indicated danger of frost, hang the Ceremonial Court. This level cothe heaters in the trees, and retire ntented space was probably the theawith the full confidence that their ter for the performance of certain
crop would be secure from danger by rites and games of a ceremonial
frost.
character. This belief Is borne out
"It would b necessary, I presume by the fact that a distance of six feet
to bum the ordinary kerosene unles from the level upper surface of thn
sonio burner has been or can be dc- - mole two great rings of stone were
vNed for burning the crude oil with- fixed into the perpendicular wall
out smoke. Not being much of a me- surface, directly opposite each other.'
chanic I am not advised whether a
KfttJmatc of City's Arc
hunter for crude oil is practical, but
Mr. Thompson declares estimates
Ltbcliuve that even to burn ken!cne as to the age of the city vary from
would incur les expense than the less than 2000 years to moro than
t system. I have 11,000 years.
ordinary smudge
An idea of the intritalked with two or three mechanics cacies of the language of the people
here, but so far have not found uny-on- e of the city Is given by the following
who seems to be able to perfect quotation from a document
found
the plan suggested and I feel con- there. "I.a I u tzolan katun lukcl tt
vinced Hint you, with abundant re- cab ti yotoch Nonoual,"
which Is
sources and with most skilled me- translated to mean, "This Is a series
chanics at your command, can per- ot epochs that elapsed from the tlmo
fect this plun, thereby revolutionize ot their departure from the bouse of
the present system of orchard heat- Nonoual In the land ot Tulapan."
ing.
"The details herein mny be too meager to convey the idea of the proposed heater, but if you think the
AMONG
mutter feasible, after referring the
same to one of your mechanics if necessary I will explain it more in detail.
HUERTA'S
"I should be glad, to hear from you
at any rate, far I would not only like
to save my own crop of fruit, but
would like to do the whole country
WASHINGTON, July
a benefit by assisting in the conOcnentl Punston In a despatch
dlcr
struction of a practical method of to tho war department today conhealing orchards. Yours very truly,
firmed reports of a mutiny unions;
"W. K. Phipps."
General Iluerta's forces hefara the
(Stuudurd Oil Compuny)
at Vera Crux.
American outposts
"San Francisco, July 2. 1014. General Punston said the Mexican
"Mr. V. K. I'hlpps, Medford, Oregon.
commander had informed him of the
"Dear Sir: Hefcrriug to your let- mutiny and of the threats to attack
ter of June 20th relative to orchard
Hues.
heating. Wc have carefully noted the American
General Punston also Informed tho
what you have to say regarding the
war department that ntarlno private
use of crude oil in orchard heaters
Thobe, who recently myswith the resultant soot and smoke. Heinrlcb
teriously disappeared, was within the
Also your suggestion us to the use
lines and unharmed but gave
of n small lamp like stove for the Mexican
no details.
sumo purpose.
"Wo have given tho orchard heating
tpicKtiou considerable attention although it is not the intention of this
company to market an orehard heater,
Question!
ami do not believe that the scheme
an old nnd
of a heater liiirniii" keroKcno oil This brines to many mtnditxu-rna-l
apan
you hnva outlined anticipating the tried family remedyplication
known ai
use of a heater burning refined oils
"Mother'e
Friend."
During the period of
yrjll bo satisfactory or economical.
expectancy It la ap"Jliy tnamuueturers of orchard
plied to the abdominal muHclen and
heaters' today are recognizing the
U designed to Hoothe
of putting out u heater that
the Intrlcuto network
of nerveii Involved.
will bum jieuvy oils without giving
In this manner It
off soot or sinokiJ and so far there
lias such u splrndld
Influence as to Justi
lire several healers that have been fy Its mo In
all castH of
comliitf
perfected to this point.
mother-how- l.
Jt has been
for year and yiurs and tlwso
''Wo understand thut tho Star
who liave used it sMiak in hlvht-s- t prstna
Heater Co., 1705 Villi street, of
the lininerma relief It ahTords. I'artlcu-lurl- y
Oakland Calif., is prcpiucd to furdo these knowing- - mothers speak of
slcknew, absence
nish a healer that will hum tint heav- the absenceon of morningof strain
the ligaments aim freedom
ier oils and which will not give off froia those ounjr blhcr dlilrrssrs uiuslljr
ivvkrd tvtwuii Iu Hllli such tuurrrn,
sout MHd smoke.
Tin-ris no
uellou but wlmt
"For luoru Information wo siikkcsI "Jolher's Krlend" Iws u marked tendency
I
(hut you cowiHiinli'ufi) tvilh Hits pco. Iu rtlleve he mind and Mils of itself In
addition to lbs pliysluil islltf hss given
jsV diiwl,
It a vry wlds iiiuUrlly among; womwi,
-You Mil obuin "Mother's I'flsnd" st
wiHHim yim iiwiiue pined or oil
slwul sny drug- - tiers, it hss htlpsd A
w
rW Up Vwy kM lo rVimMi h Ut er wwllisrs (o s
ircurHri
il hi wimd only ly HitniM'l Hg
Wry trHly,
m
uklor tin. m liimsr Hm AlUMs, th,
MM lbs fwny wwlliU iwUtHulss,
Or-clm- rd
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FROM PRESIDEN I

ST. PAtM., Minn.. July 7. One of
the most notable social center movement and extension of high school
activities inaugurated in the middle
west wa outlined todav hv Princlpai
Thomas J. MeCorumek of the town- shin high school of l.u Salle and
Peru, 111., an institution orgunixed
h!th
under the Illinois towusln
school law, and comhuing nil the
features of a junior college for a
rural community, with the avoidance
of the multitudinous dissonances between cultural mid vocational edu
cation now in the mind of advanced

WASHINGTON, July 7. The rep.
liiniiud which President Wilson ordered for llrigndler General Hobcit
K. Kvnus will take the foim of tt lel
lor from Secretary Garrison, nilmoit-ishin- g
that offices nut to discuss
controversial subjects iu nubile.
At a bninpiel
recently in New
York, General Kvnus, temporarily in
command of the eastern division, wa
reported a teferrinir to the United
Slate a the most "meddlesome nation." Although lie declined hi had
been misquoted, General Kvans admitted discussion of American dip
lomacy.
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Camel Cigarettes
20 for
10c are a blend of choice

Turkish and
3ua!!ty tobaccos,
They

Ml

do not leave that dgardly
taste and cannot bite your
tongue or parch your

I

I

throat.
You haven't
money
enough to buy a more
delightful cigarette.

"
,arMl,r(i'li.Mhw,
or 91,00 fmi
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REYNOLDS TOiACCO CO.
WiMtM-StlfN. C.
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WASHINGTON, July 7 Official
continuation or tho rcleaso ot St,
Douglas,
Clair
thn
charged with assisting
and condemned to death
by tho constltutlunalUts

KiiKllslimau
thn federals
at Kacatccaa
has reached
the stato department. Tho United
States made rcprcsciitatons In his

(lit

It litis
Konl.
Kvcryono knows
clcmi-cnlluii
(It'pi'iHlitlilu look
lightness and strength in ovory lint'.
It's iliu oiut cat' sold in nniuhtu-- tho
world over.
It's popular hectuisn
it 's a hcllt'i' nir sold at a lower priee.
l,

I
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TUBERCULOSIS

In addlUou to plenty of frssh atf
nd propr diet, uom sutTerlng frooi

S&9& Is the price of the Kord runabout: the
touring car Is $045 f. o. b, Medford, complete
(let catalog and particulars
with equipment.
"
from

or who art predisposed to Tuberculosis re recommended to uh Eckrasn's
Alterative to stop nlht sweats, banlth

rover and hasten recovery. This mediits successful ns during the past, warrants the fullest
possible by every sufferer.
Ecknan's Alterative Is most efficacious In bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections, and la upbuilding the lyitera. It contains bo
narcotics, nor harmful or habit-form- log drugs. Accept no subiUtutes. Sold
by leading drum lit, write to ute
Eckraan Laboratory, Philadelphia, 1'a--,
'or booklet telling of recoveries.
cine, by reason or

Inves-UiaUo- n

C.E. GATES

Hl'AHTA ItUIMIINO.

J
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MANN'S Expansion MANN'S

Sale

CENTRAL AVE.
NEAR POSTOPFICE

CENTRAL AVE.
NEAR POSTOPFICE

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN
LOOK FOR THE RED TAG
Final

of Women's Suits

Glean-u- p

All Suits
Valines to

V) Fine New
Suits .thjis

All Suits
values to sjMO.OO

Great Savings in Silk and Dress Goods
New

no-itic-

.Im-

h

Now, each

SeitBon's Latest
up to $25.00
values, each

Season's Nee west
Models each

ported Chiffon
Taffctta Silk
Kegular $1.75
'aluo, now vstrd

$5

$10

$15

$1.33

$15.00

iiicludiiif,'

this

New Moire Ribbons 75c values now yard 48c
5000 yds. New
OPoplines, Voiles,

Crepes and Fancy
"Wash Goods,
values to 45c, now
only yard

21c

New

no-inc-

h

Dress Linens
all colors, 50c
values, now yard

32c

All Notions Reduced
50 Beautiful Now

Parisols, in all
colors, up to $1.50
values, now each

98c

yds. Dress
Ginghams and
Percales up to
.3000

20

values
Expansion Sale

Price, yard

12c

New
Vomcns Muslin
Model Corsets
Good $1.25 value 'Gowns, values to
now, each
75c, now each

98c

All Colom

50c

Yartls New
All Wool Dyes

20(H)

(hinds- up to' 75j
values, now only

Now

Summer Suitings up to, $1.75
values, now

yard

yard

44c

89c

Expansion Sale of Summer Underwear
10 doz. AVomens

Summer Vests
Good Quality

AVomens Union

AVoniens Fine

Suits 40c valuees

Summer Vests
All Styles, 20c

Now only

each

4c
Kaysers

29c
But-

1(5

ton Gloves, all
colors, $1.25 values, now at pair

89c

New Crepe Petticoats $2 values now $1.19 each.

444"M4MfH

yard

Great Sale of Bath Towels.

5 Dozen

89c

25 Pieces New
Ttih Silks $1.25
value, now

New Shadow Lace Ruffling now Special yard 39c

Great Sale of All Wash Goods

'

I

but
don't look for premiums or
coupons, as the cost of the
tobaccos in them prohibits
their use.

J

20 for

will

close the incident.
General Kvtiit,
who was relieved of the cnuimaud of
the eastern department by Major
General Wood, is under orders to return to command the second brigade
of the first army division on tho
Mexican border.
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REPRIMAND

RURAL

To the Kditor:
Hoe Medford know of nil the good
thing in store for hert Hoe she
know certnin railroad interest know
of the meat of making use of the 1'.
lTp the
& K. and the Hiirnum rnndf
via
Dexchuto, over the Cnscade
Fish Lake, down through Medford
and over into the Apptcgnto valley,
up Williams creek and through n
short tunnel at the head of u brunch
of William creek and down Sucker
creek through the lllinoi valley, on
to the coat nnd San rrnneiseo.
All this mentis much to Medford,
not only for competing railroad educator
freight and passenger business, but
"In the four building which contouchinir close to Crater lake on one stitute this unique plant," said Mr.
side nnd tin Grnhmk cave on the MeCorumek, "not only i instruction
other, making Medford the city to given and contemplated in all pracboth. Of cour- -i
uch a road will tical and cultural line. , ineludim;
help Knelt Point, and a town some subjects so
far removed front one
where near the mouth of Sucker another a
agriculture, art nnd
creek yet to be built that will serve lenical music, lnit private donation
the local fanning nnd minim; com- have permitted the construction of
munities of that famous lllinoi val- two building that contribute to the
ley, but such town will bo tributary educnlional facilities and serve di- to the central city Medford.
tinetly different purnosc for the
All thi leave Medford the city community.
Those arcs
of ncecss to Crater lake on one side
building
with
(lymuusiiiiu
"I
and the cave on the other accessible swimuiini; pool, bowling alley, hilliurl
present
Southern Pacific room, club and rending
both by the
room, lib.
and the new road. It will not only rary, music, art and lecture
rooms
make Medford the center of these which, with the large high school auscenic attraction, hut will bring the ditorium, are used both day and
lllinoi valley "with its rich farming night hy school nnd public;
and
laud nnd surrounding milling tribu"2 A hygienio institute under n
tary to Medford. All thi deend on trained medical expert and assistgetting through the Onnlitirk mou- ants, with a bacteriological and pathntain, nnd it is known to but few ological
laboratory, not be duplicated
that is easy up and down certain outside of the great metropolitan cenbrauehe. of the main water courses ters, u milk
station with a trained
and n short tunnel. All thi i in the nurse and n classroom Tor the innear future, nnd I trust I am not struction of girls in the care of the
violating confidence.
babies and the general hygiene of
Yours respectfully,
the household,
flu institute, while
MAX FIGUHKS.
primarily founded to safeguard the
Portland, Or., July 3.
health interests-o- f
the cities of Im
Suite, Pent and Oglesby, is directly
00MINICI APPOINTED
affiliated with the school, and offc-iMINISTER FROM VENEZUELA
assist in tho instruction of the
school class."
WASHINGTON, July 7. Santo,
A. Dominiei ha been npKintcd minIndependence merchants demand
ister from Venezuela to the United establishment of
States, succeeding the late Minister
Hojas. Senor Dominiei now i minI'atronlM Horn
By smoking Mft' Pitt, tho best Sc
ister to flrent Hritniii, Germany and
lleljrium.
cigar on tho market.
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WASHINGTON, D. C. July T.
Kilward It. Thompson, Connor I'nltotl
States consul at Mcrlda, Yucatan. In
a communication to the National Geographic foclety, nt Washington. D. C,
describing Chlchen It in, tho homo of
a forRottcn race, on the Peninsula of
Yucatan, declares that the American
people should nwaken to the fact that
they have right at homo architecture
essentially
American
and ruined
structures every whit as Intere.MliK
and massive ami possibly as old as
those of other land, who boast that
Americans must come to them.
"Within these mysterious American ruins arc groat books, with pages
ot Meno, writ in characters that no
man may yet read," ho declares.
"Arc the mysteries they hold, the
wonderful facts that certainly lie
sealed and mute within them, hidden
from us, less Interesting to Americans than arc the tales of Egyptian
dynasties, the rites of Druids, ltomnn
campings, or Saxon raldlngs? I think

rfoyorGirl?

MODEL

PREDICTS BRIGHT

YUCATANTRUINS

HEATING PREVENTING

H
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values, each

"Womcns Fine

Kfhhed Aresls

values, now only
ii

15c

Expansion Sale of Hosiery

Children's Knit
Waists, all sizes

ife

'it
M
.!'

Good as most 25c
values, now each

100 New Middies,
all styles, values
to $1,25, on sale at
each

Woniens Two
Clasp Kitl Gloves

12&c

98c

69c

creap at $1,00
pair

New Girdle Belts $1.50 values Very Special 98c

,

